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deruona expires in her gentleness; 'Hamlet,
could prevail in a mind imbued with frivolity. --

Yet I entered into no disreputable assembly.
'The eyes of the" "multitude are upon you, present world, , is heat known, perhaps is

known at all, onlyas He lifts Ilia veils fwdt jKiMlgiouaand Literary Paper. suffers us to atch glimpses of Ilia face.
Where He withholds this manifestation of

aud in no case .kept' improper company. --

Nevertheless dancing was to tne a pervert-In- g

influence, an unmixed mora! evil. IcQn
aider it a branch of lhat f worldly education

ana f coming ot my kora ( , - .
-

&l;ft$te I , met crosses and disappoint-
ment Jijrrong, or slandering, with meekness
andjMtnce? : -

, k

&.
,

EKivib I been covetous ? or have 1 1&
siste tje tendency of my heart to avarice;
by UUfterformance of benevolent and chari- -

miuuui, payaoie in wtv. .
- -

Himself, night envelopes even the loftiest

witn all bis solemn majesty about him; Mac
beth reels beneath the blow of destiny ; Rich-
ard, in the tempest ot his courage and his
wickedness, finds a last hour conformable to
his cruel soul j Lear has at once exhausted
lifeyind misery ; Othello has no more for
which ho can exist; but the closing moments
of FalstafTare gloomy, without being tragic :

mind clouded, rayless tiicht r , -

Take a case in point Tacitus, tho histori
an of the era from Oalba to Domitian, an

Surrounded by such a cloud of witnesses

endeavor tolead a spotless and holy life.

Says Baxter in his " Reformed Pastor," " Is
that man then likely to do much good or fit
to be a minister of Christ, that will speak
for him an hour on the Sabbath,, and by his

life will preach against .him - all the week,

yea, and give his public word the lie?
The honor of God is entrusted to your
hands. Live as beconieth his . ambassador.
Be a burning and a shmotg light... Let

- 1 . For the Recorder.

. Letters to" tbnnff Minister.
No. XII. v

BY A! NORTH CAROLINA PASTOK.

vuwn? ut icua i, xiave i given any tmng to
theVii. or purposed u do good unto, allera, as he represents it, " full of misfor

.tunes, atrocious wars, discord, .sedition; men s . l have opportunity 7 . . -

nay, hideous even in peace," iy, "Never lyiHave my secular avocations absorbed
J Wch of myaime and attention to--

wuivus teauii Jrom neaven to earth, from
things spiritual to things'sensual, and from
God .to Satan. Let them plead for it wha
win, kno w it to be evil and . only evfL " No
man-i- n his senses would daccesaid Gcero,-- a

hfathen; Shame, then, on those Chris-
tians who advocate a cause by. which manysons have become" prbfligatel'anl many
daughters have been ruined.

" DayHght Going."

by more grievous miseries of the Horn an

oeopie, or. more just tokens ot uivine uis- -

The preacher, tuust exercise a j&rsfd

they are dreary and oppressive, with little
to relieve the sinking of our thought, ex
cept it bejn the presence of humanity in the
persou of Mrs. Quickly. When prin and
courtier Jiad furaalcen their associate, thin
humble woman remained near him. The
woman, whose property he squandered, and
whose good name he did not upare ; this wo-
man, easily persuaded and easily deceived.

pleasure was it provevj that . the gods wih 1 1 Jlaye I , liyed to God a glory, or for.rvMli of himstilf. lie is the, observed ot
not our welfare, out revenge. my$ ! selfish ends to day ? ;''all observers. Faults that might be? over

your life be a constant practical comlnentary Such was the stern, repulsive aspect of --JL 5, la it a matter of consciousness with
providence to the subtlest intellect ot an ml I 3t religion is my chief concern, and theof your preaching, and jon will see the
cieut Home. An appalins scene wherepower of a consistent Ministry, for the peo
Divine revenge trode down all human wel would not quit even a worthless man m' his

helpless hour, nor sneak sevcr.dv cf himpie will esteem your character and observe

looked in other persons will become glaring
i'u a religious teacher. The exhortation of

the Apostle is " Take heed to thy st?f and

the doctrine." AJiishep must be " blamed

le$s " and have w ft good report of them

that are without" Upon an irreproachable
and consistent character depends his influ- -

.

So said adear little boy the other day, a
few minutes before he died The" golden
sunlight was in the room, butnbe windows
of vision were darkened by the shadow cur-tai- n

of death. A1 moment or two of gloomand the freed spirit had awakened to the

your piety, and wheu they hear you speak, when tfcu hour was ended. Here i the

soujtjH my greatest pleasure?
1$' ,!lave I been gentle and courteous

towldmy inferiors and dependents, kindly
affvl io jiato toward my equals, and respectful
tow-Xlt'm- superiors?

l i;lave I spoken uaadvisedly with my
tonfpir rashly judged others? .

will arise and follow Jesus, greatness of Sliakspeare ; he never forgets
our nature, anu in tne most unpromising cir

fare in hopelessness and agony !

But when we turn to Holy Scripture,
how different the spectacle that greets and
gladdens thejajJUTho Sou of God, who
is also the Saviour pf mankind, has been
constituted "the Head of alt principality
aud power," that He might execute the
work of palvation ; and whatever i.n done

The Christian's Balance Sheet. glory ot beaverr, m the presence of 'the
Saviour. Earth's nicht forever fled T TTnv.

cumstances, he compels us to feel its sacred-ness- .

The last houra of Fahstaff he enshrouds
iu the dignity of death, and bv a few

r tuas me-wor- ia oppti in in? wivt a. t?rv sreat decree. . .Men will not
en's long day begun.

"For I reckon that the sufferings of the
present time are not worthy to be compared
with the story which shall bo revealed in

bt instructed - and reproved by t&ose in

whom" they have uo confidence. He must simplet. and ....pathetic words in the mouth of leacher, let these words of a dyimr child
on the earth is done to hasten the era when recur to your memory often .-

- ni;rlit

beotod by my living to day.
"

jt-i'Iav-e I had opportucinifes fordoing
aR)C ptfg. for Jesus ? and have . they been
emt Jd ? Have I spoken well of him to
&u'? stthing sinner? Have 1 given away

ins ignorant out charitable hosier, he lays
bare the 'mysterious struggles of an expiring
soul "A parted," she says, "even iust

is going!' Work' wlnie it lasUl Work
for Pout's 1 . Work for .T

' there shall be great voices in Heaven, say
ing, The kingdoms of this world ari become

us. - itom. a : i&. .

How frequently we dwelt on present trials
and sufferings, rather than on " the glory
which shall be revealed in us;" we think
more of the 'light afiliction which is but for

Lord and of Histhe kingdoms of our between twelve and one, e'en at the turning year has fled, bearing away" with it oh I .a t us iraci, magazine, or book to any
cne4 Wiih prayer for the Spirit's blessing?Christ, aud he shall reign forever and ever." now many who were bnoyant and glad

of the tide, for after I raw hint fumble with
the sheets, and play with the flowers, aud
smilo upon his fingers' ends, Huiew there

jf . Have 1 prayed for the prosperity of

COll'iaUliy T:aiuiuj uia vwu uvn -

In life exemplify and illustrate the doctrines

1; proclaims. Aman may by imprudence

soon destroy all the effects of "his sermon

however earnestly delivered. His conduct

during the week should be a living exem-

plification of hU Sabbath labors Thoughtle-

ssness8, worldly mindeduess and levity will

If God now "overturns, ovei turns, over
turns," "removing the diadem, and takin;a moment," than of the 44 eternal weight of witeu iu recora oegan. A new year-ha-

s

come, bearing, folded up in ita bosom, irreltuts vnurch and the conversion of sinners,
off the crown," it is prenarat6ry to the time was but one way; for his nose was as shajrpglory," which is in reserve for us. Paul

was a "ban who knew how to work experi- -
ant&'-rAjsidere- d all I have as given me for joys for some, deep woes for others. - . Thist 1 t . .i' 1 nil - AAinti mtiasit l t i?lie shall then 5?!im'tijn of thclxrfei kingdom Among

mentally on sunering ana wiai, peruaps no s Jh nU) wW thff haild ncc ua,l 1

one ever endured so great a variety of L
jut the croS9 fur u3 j therefore most wor-fenn- g

as he did, and no mortal ever ... ,rt wtaU ft . .
.. Xs.' J.lave I felt with increased intensitynever lau to mar vue wau) vu ma tha ;I ;;am a sinner, and that my only hope

--impair his usefulness- .-1 such mam estations ot the 1J, vine glory. 1 s b.Voseriously been given. If he smite, the earthing and is UvUimsi i . j-
-

iilave I avoided all appearances ofnererwuiKu i i wilh the rod of Hl8 mouU ,, wilh. the
a sott of spiritual balance short laid before brefllh of Hif n 3 rTe ;,

year tnou shalt die" may .be the doom it
bears for some dear child in your "class, for
some loved in your home circle; Who is
sure of life for an hour ? The child l his
inerry play, .the mother with her children,
the aged, full of years and honors, all these
may have but a step between this . life and
the next. '

-- Waste not one moment, teacher; lest your
lips be sealed, r the ears thut listen to youto closed. Tot bring the JitUe ones to Jesus
is your aim.: Pray for them; pray 'with

as a pen, and ' a bubbled of gren fields.
How now, Sir John ? quoth I ; what,- - man,
be of good cheer. So ' a cried out God,
God, (Jod ! three or four times, then all was
cold."

Thus, as Shakspeare pictured, a man of

pleasure died. Kveu upon him nature again
exerts his sway ; the primitive delights of
childhood hit) final dreamiug,' aud lie

plays with lluwcrs, and he babies of greeu
fields. Ami that voice of Eternal Fower,
which was lost'in the din of the festival, must
have utterannCe in the travail of mortality :

evjwrafid set a holy example before those
Then, my brother, look well to your charac-

ter and general conduct. . Preach by exam-

ple as well a3 by, precepts In vain will you

expect success, even if you preach eloqueut- -

wi$l'- - whom I have come in contact, fearing? r
-- -. --- .. rj idoe3 it in the interest of His Son, of whom

noiv'ihijfi but God.one Wlltt is lutiy coiu'Cit'in, uiiuw i.'iiiic
influence. to give such a detail of losses and

the prophecy and promise is, "With righte-ouane-

shall He judge the poor, and re 4 l illn arword, have I made any advance
intl Jftifdivine liTc to-Jay- ? Fonder this, O)v while you live carelessly. In view of prove with equity for the meek of the

earth."'j -
rnnr rUrinw inconsistencies, they Will not jrnVf sojil ! ai in the imnmliatft presence o

gams, and ot riches in actual reversion, as
will not faH to cheer him amidst the trials
and vicissitudes of which he is the subject,
if he will but camily, prayerfully, and in

UhsEOiHl.J o
only reject your counsel but despise your
professions. They know yu so well that

In all this there :s no divine revenge, but
faithfulness rather, working oyt the purpo-
ses of mercy no disregard f human wrli faithfulness of that God who influenced the the exelamaions, which falter to theifdnco of tins tomb, Snake confession of a i

kucui. xkrsb uut wuiie one soui tm wan-
ders far from the great Shepherd's fold.

4

Daylight is goi,ig l" But it is tho un- -

otrlliin Attv nf saik iai 1.-- i .3
A Dead fhrlstliinltr.Lf r .i.apostle to draw it up for the consolation of

the children o God. Let ns now take a
ilh which nil the practice, had denied. '

en the overladen camel falls dying in nott. ;a 'u .
fare, but rather its only sure protection
against the malice and cunning of lite evil

.

!

one. Kveu m its sterntr aspcis, provi
if1.glance at the balance sheet, in the hope that HllPv l,,,e vu lures will congregate onpassage tiro,lffh a dark hall. onto theRinVsaw iu mm f ...1 1 1 iiiHv wti. rir til h r. b rpinnri . l i . i r . t

areIn K.itii.' n.tn i c. rAJ. iZ. " C i" 7 " u"r Pa'ace--tDe r amer s House, where there
we, also, may arrive at the'.sanfe conclusion
as did the-Apost- le Paul.

Dr.
..v.v... . uyimiiw ;.ov ult& m.c opuin, ui raany rrmnsions. Cease not, then; to I abor

'vainrUis related ol Uunyan that in thC height; , 3 V ""&l" rf uu.,ca" tor Jesus. "Thou can'st not toU in11 THE SUFyEElXOS OF THK

they will not " listen to tl;e voice of the

charmer, charm he never so wisely." Let

prudence, temperance, charity, heavenly-inindednes- s,

and devotion mark your every-

day life. If. you live in sin, how. can you

expect other to forsake it, however earnest-

ly you may urge them.

Levity incompatible with the dignity
of your office. This can be seen in the tri-

fling and frivolous conversation in which

many love to engage. Madame De Stael in

dence is but -- the minister of Holv Love,
making straight the path of the Son of Man
to universal opinion ; putting Ihe nations
under Ms yoke who alone- - 4'hatii. power up-
on earth to forgive sins," (which is but
another form of saying that He alone has
powwr truly to bless mankind.) This is the

oi nr useiumess as a nreaener in and about t'Trar? . .T.r: . r-- l ine trim may npen slowlrand the cafden- -

Ltmdon, the bisliop of tho metropolia had au thy will hover for hours around theIn labors more abundant.
In stripes above measure,
In prisons more frequent.
In deaths oft.

er may never see the results of his toils, but
the Master will not forget, and the prayer ot
faith is never Offered in vain.

curiosity to him. The coachman of the r'S V- - " Uie wnwng limbs ana
& eyeballs telegraph them to their dis- -bishop was a freouent hearer at R.mv.n W

and the bishen had told him that whenever' nbjinqueL So its life is. the puissance of"light shining in a dark place, which lac-itu- s

never knew. This clears away the
clouds which hindered him from seeing,
under the guise of nuhlic comutottonsuid

in ridinroutof town, hr- - should chance toilVc,WK lla lrd vitality is its exter-mee- t

Mr. Bunvan, he wished to see and ' u r United by quick arid generous
speak" with lum. One day. a John was l8''" lo ,ls reat Head, and exhibit- -

A Lost Man.
Mr. Whitefield had a brother, who fnr

9 " "her admirable work on Germany, very truly
driving his lordship in a portion of the an. W $ 118 PWn wat self .ienying benev-- ! some years appeared to hi an earnest sin

" ohsrves: "If we examine the course of

human destiny, we shall see, that levity of

national calamities the hand" of God "stem-
ming the torrent of a downward age," in
the method most conducive to His own

glory and the highest ultimate well-bein- g of
our races.

burbs KuRicientlv retired for the bishop to!H. '0 which, was the essence of his life, she xerc Christian. But he declined, and finally
gratify his curiosity, Bunyan was seen plod-c- i'

al1 th,"S3 through Christ that wandered from the path of duty. After
ding his way on' foot, with his bundle under Utgtheheth her. But dissevered from hearing his brother preach one afternoon, hedisposition may lead to every thing that is

his arm, going out to preach somewhere in Wihe 13 a rooUcsa trunk- -a truuktess retired in distress of mind. At the supper

Five times received I forty stripes.save one.
Thrice was I beaten .with rods
Once wa3 I stoned.
Thrice I have suffered shipwreck.
A night and day I have been in the deep.
In journeys often.
In perils of robbers.
In perils by my own countrymen.
In perils by the heathen.
In perils in the city.
In perils in the wilderness.
Iu perils in the sea.
In perils among fake brethren.
In weariness and. painfulness.
In watchfulness often.
In hunger and thirst.

bad in this- - world. It is oniy m the child

that levity has a charm : it seems as if the Such trains of thought are apposite to the
present emergency. Sorely a3 we have suf- -

the ouukirts. " Your Grace," said John, Wn a siemtess nower a wunerea, uTy, taoie ne groanea. ana coulct neither eat nor
"here comes Mr. Bunyan." "Ah." said mptible, and worthless thing. drink, saying, "I am a lost man." The

' ) i. d - . i : i . r m w .Creator still led the chHd by. the hand, and tUc liishon' " hold un thf Iiorses when vou' "f fmnsuauuy maKea great. pruessipna, mas- - vountess oi iianungdon, wbo 3at OppositeJ I it T 1 A T - Tn rv. It : t- - Jovertake him. and let me anrnk to him nf-- as it assumes to be the only truth in a exclaimed, ui Liau Viilfc, ,4L ftUl mail Olmm. ,''' U
assisted him to tread gently over the clouds

life. Bnrwhen time abandons man to They were soon at his side, the horses were;'! of error to be the ouiy.saU'ty in a
in achecked, And the bishop bowed, saymg,

vv of danger the only happiness
be'ieve" "Yea vnnr! wlytUt.of .sorrow. It is then' most.

i tlit iiljch : should be
himself, it is bnly in the seriousness of his

fere I, still more sorely as we may be call
i ed to suffer, le ns remember that Clod' wish-'it- s

not revenge, but our welfare. Whatever
' may be the purpose ef our enemies, or our
own purpose, tie .designs this war for the

! promotion of the kingdom of Christ.'
Shall we net patiently bear up, therefore,
under its adversities? Shall we, with weak

atural

it. It is wicked in you to say yon are
glad that lama lost man," said he "I re-

peat it,1' said she; "I am heartily glad of it"ne looked at her, astonished at herharbari-ty- .
"I am glad of ii,',' said she, "because

itr is written, "the Son of man came to seek

sonl that ho can ffnd thoughts, sentiments
Grace," savs Bunyan, courteously respondw

and virtues." Be serlousi, for you deal with
high professions qnes-ti- i

ie J. Men love to pull down high things,
it .vtihey will try to pull down the church.
li.k Ih'ef then but pull down herself lethet

In fastings often.
In cold and nakedness.
Besides these things which are without,

serious subiects. Nothing is more serious
"Mr. Uunyan, said the bishop, "I

am told that you are very ingenious, as an
interpreter of Scripture; and I have a diffi and to save that which Was lost. With

tears rolling down his cheeks, 'he ' said. ;that which cometh upon me daily, the care
of all the 'churches ; -

timidity, shrintc, irom endurance in such a
cause ? As soldiers of the Cross, never
never.

cult passage in mind, about which the critics
i t ' T 111 "What a: precious? Scripture troth is that

than life, nothing more solemn thaa death.

Be not morose and sullen, bnt cheerfully
serious. The former will repel all advances,
the latter will command respect and fortify

ht 'hik own free will, both demonstrate and

?g that she is no other and better than
of'--cs- , aud their indignation will fall upon

h(r the impudence of her past presump- -

are in dispute, anu. or wuico. l would oe
glad to have your view. It St Paul's And bow is it that it comes, with such pow-

er to my. mind ?., O, madam." said he "bless'Light afflictions, butTotal, i
t&S.f And this is the tendency and leaning God, for that Then he will . saye me : Ifor a moment. message to Timothy:

1 lhe ctoak that 1 left
at Trcas with Carpus, when thou coniestDeath of the Sensualist.vour counsel. Be not too fond of scenes of

hf feiferyVneglect on her part The truth is, trust my soul in his hands ; he has forgivenThe end of Falstaff may stand as a typeCr. ' - r r bring with thee'; acd the books, especially
the parchments.' "

, Well, your Grace,"for the close of every such life. It was with Wtust expect to be not only useless, but me;" He soon after went Out," felt 6n well,
''ii'fied, U we do not - faithfully, labor for fell down and expired.replied Bnnyan, "it is allowed, I believe,out regret and without honor. I here is no"the glokt to jbe keykalkd in na."

FoiTwe know that our earthly house of this
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a

gayety andf pleasure., Let the enjoyments
of this life be subordinate to those spiritual
feasts of religious' delight prepared by the
Good Spirit for the support of the souL

Wherever yon. may be thrown, never com

The salt which has lost us savor is We are all lost: Happy will; it be for usby all, that Timothy was a Bishop ot thelite so melancholy m its close, as fiat ot a
for. nothing but to be cast out. It if we become sensible jof , it and are foundji? R.licentious wit. The companions with whom' primitive Church, ana 1'aul, as all agree, before the summon? of death shall come;he iested abandoned him : the hone of the I was a traveling preacher. It occurs to mehuilding of God; a house not made with

hands,. eternal in i the heavens. . . ... . . '..... . . i . . . , , . . .
n mi needs be trodden under toot ot men.
t': mm m "i '

'J t Poverty a Blessing.
I- I kJ.- . ' s

Let backsliders take warning," and see to it
that they return to the Great Shepherd ere

visible world is gone, and in the spiritual be that) this may liave been designed in future
has tio refuge. Pleasure was' the bond by J days to teach that in primitive times theEye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither

hath il entered into the heart of roan, the, It which he held his former associates, and by bishops were accustflmed to wait upon the ineir leet stamote on the' oar k mountains w
death. --

5 . ,things that God - hath prepared ior inemi t... u" ;,r i- - t i... T1, .-- i.. !t...J;.,. nu. ,lAi4 i',.',i.t.-- vj r.averty is the nurse .ot raanty energy
lal 3;heaven-climbin- g thoughts, attended byaUllCilOtl lUb UOIILt 19 UIUKCII, XliC gnjr OS I MOfCimg ' hivmvi - , n wviccio, ill wui UUJI HIT

that love Him.

promise your Christian character, hut let
men always , know that you

- are a man of

God, and that your conversation is in heav- -

erirr arTeSample 'of 'lihramy to your
"brethren .yourself, ilf
God has blessed' you with tjie" substance "of

th"i3 world j dispense lyour charities with a

l ind faith, and hope'aroand whose stepsThat He mi
:

sernbly takes no thought of Urn, - ar.d the' bishops ride in their coaches, 'and the'tr&v
ght make kn.wn the riches ot lacevtnerein 8lhll know him no more. elu.g preacher, like Paul, are ' thinded to
on the vessels ef - mercy which fn8te&a of the hilarious, looks which were go afoot'" . ' -

ttH : mountain breezes blow, and from whose . ; Apologr fir Long JSeraons,
Mr.: Grimshaw -- once . aDolosn'zed Ear Ihm

His glory
c' alitenance the virtues gather strengthHe hath before prepared unto glory wont to beam' around him, a crowd of ghastHenceforth, there is laid up for me crow u V&Qtf Rrouna yo.Uou uo- uibuuuisucu
ri il that in every department o "life; guidely images are flitting m his solitary room ;

Questions for Eyery Evening.. of righteousness,, which .the .Lord, theliberal hand, . and your congregation will instead of the blaze ot many tights, there is ii ijcontrol the times, and4 inquire what

length of his ? discourses to-thi- s effect: tcIi
I were ip .some situation l inight not think,
it needful to speak so much; bus many hear
eC who are ' wicked" and ? careless are like-
wise very ignorant and very sow of appre-
hension. If they dd-n- ot underatAnd m T

Haye I read a portion of God's - Wordimitate youriexample. - Wean yourself from . righteous Judge, shaft give me at i that
, day s and not .to meronlv. but. nnto all the dimness of a single taper j and for the song y their origin and what was .their early

ffjlttne-,- . - Were they,' as a general rale,of the viol, there are the moanings ;of deathj toniay ? and if I have, has it been hurriedly,this world.. . Be devoted to Christ M them, also that love His appearing. thatSir y Walter Scott tells us Sterne s ana without meditation; or reverently, and Hit ted and dandled in. tne lap ot. wealth 7in no profession or pnrBnH that wUl detract When Christ. whjo is onr life, shall appear, with' a. sincere appreciation of" its preciousleath strikingly resembled Falstaffs Brms homes of lean riot hope to do them good: arid when Ifpjj such men emerged
'

from thethen Bhall ye also appear wHh Him infrom your Christian profession. How many uesa?r,. ... ' iT'f;ley Sheridan wa. Tike' Falstaff; ,! companion
; glory. :. . . ,u- i isfnt' competence tr struggling povertjr. think of the uncertainty of Iifeand perhaps it

etjessity.ulvirpens their faculties and pri- - may be the last oppOrtnnitf ifforded,abd thathave lost 1 their' splrttnalltjr : and the good '2. How have I prayed to-da- Has ita a frinff. at Wiit ''Him w iiTtn. Kk Tnt.
And so shall we be ever with the Lord

staff, a fellow of infinite jest, of 'most excel- - been lormally, without realizing thoughts ptopinions of men, by flanging into the whirl

oool of avarice, v Some 'ministers ' of ihe j 'icion and saenhee brace r their moraL na-titi- s possible I may neveraee them again,tUl
d .rfi. They learn the great art of reaun- - I meet them in the great-day- . X know notlent fancy.- - He lavished uporf the heir of od ; witnout sensinie nearness to voa ; or

t An eternal weightTotal, i Aiion. and enjoy the happiness of having--) how to be .explicit enoughs I endeavor tokings the bounties ot hia,humor and bis 'elo- -
j wim auecuon, fervor, auu coniiupns uepenu

quence, aud in return. for such 'wealth, --the ence Oa Christ's mediation? ') l! y. tJ-- . of glory, v .

ii 'Wi,. wants.: tney, khuw iiuuuug, oi uiuinerMsei, tut? suojecu in a .variety oi Jignts ; a ex--
YlK ' .' . . mi - "
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T job, or saueiy. xnero is an iuie nureipress uie same, mougncs, ln.ainerenc woras,... . . 't'.." .- St.. . ..tn i. . rThe Apostle PauL having carefully-- , ex the lights yreril out upon; the-banqu- 9n,l y, u 8 u wrnir fJheir frames. They put, the vigor !of a and can scarcely teli'how to leave off fest Iamined the Rwegoing account,, 'deliberately man who threw the glory-overi- t wa3. no encoaragea or discouraged ins grcjous 4 t)lata parposfc into every .act- - The edge should have emitted" something for the wantmakes the following declaration: "I am

more Yeriiemhered. Rii!l whw'. th frame 1 visitsff '' ."''

present day have been sonffected with the
' mania of speculation that they hare neglect--

- ed fheir congregations and with the prospect
of worldly gain before them, have become

- real worshippers at the shrine of Mammon.

' llow'can such men preach to their people,
, ! set ' not ' your 1 affections upon things .' on

earth but things in ?ieavenw If your i een
' -- gregation does not afforil. 'you an adequate

t j Jftcif. miod is always Jtept sharp.-- , in. the j ot wbjeli; my preaching and: their; Bearingnersuaded that neither, death", nor. tile, nor ickened.and ihe soul drooped, -- no royalty 1 Hv 1 longed aftef God, panted after
VhQol ot ite,.men like tnese neet Bottiyaxigels,,nor principaUtiesi aor: powers, nor might prove, in vain j v and .thuaj Ahough I
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. ' t . there once new winged words, teeblr stam t . y . rriiesoeu evi

irt; : Adara Clarke on Danclcsr. .
- General Bragsr ini 1$iif ileiiews.

" General Bragg has issued an order to
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strikes and charms'mi more than' when seen ing for fail corpse. ' t r : tJT jealous; 'pri-- evil speaking, 6t unkind-feel--
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and in short drank in alhthe .brain.

&c ; -- vv trust tnat ihe noole example will
be tmiuted geueraUy n. the array." s God has
so constituted - man, . thate he needa'. rest, at
least once A week, here and herea'fte They,
who violate this law," except iacasesof . ne-
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This, which' holds true preeminently, in' the wlf embodied m Falstaff, in his lifealso in Has sin; overcome mv ec have I overcome?
tilrk --word aha deed, f ' Let . no eav afid

sphere of'1 grace," holds true'las weH inXhejhis 'death. ' No deat i"1"" " ?
.n), tia : ,i, u" . that sil irntiressive lo"me than ihut-rr- f vtiflfT. 1 - 7. .Have I realized my nearness to eteini-'- ,

y took the place oi reaumg auu hvuw; ,
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IaW . Oi ivua lutcaaiwu tteyiitsrtin the wrkof JetehiKl(iti other-death- s there is the'sweetness of in-- 1 'kud'iencouraged myself to meditate ' on,f jol' respected, and Jfor riches awaice me King of. Glory, bothv levity Let ndthhrst
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